2018 Men’s League
I would like to thank you for your interest in the Cougar Creek Men’s League! This year’s league will
provide all guests with a relaxed and fun atmosphere where you can choose your own foursome. There
will be draw prizes as well as proximity markers every week.

Length
The 2018 Men’s League will consist of 20 weeks (every Wednesday). The first week will be May 9th and
the last week/ wind up being on September 19th. There will be a block of tee times reserved for league
players around 4:00- 4:30 every week. This will ensure that everybody will have a chance to finish all 18
holes before dark. If you were looking to play earlier or later in the day than you can simply book your
time with the pro shop and you will still be entered into the weekly prizing and eligible for the side games
and proximity prizes.

League Fees
The league fees for the season are as follows:

Option #1- $1,040 (20 weeks pre-paid) + $160 (prizing fee) = $1,200 GST Included
Option #2- Pay as you go green fees ($58) + $160 (prizing fee)
All league members will receive a RCGA Handicap Card.
If you are currently a pass holder at Cougar Creek, you can play your league game under the membership
and are only responsible for the prizing fee.
*Cougar Creek is not responsible for any rounds being missed throughout the season. Players will be
compensated if the course is deemed unplayable, i.e weather.

Games
Players will have the option to play in side games every week. These games will be Skins and Deuce Pot.
Skins are won by a player who posts the lowest score on a hole among all the other players. There are
potentially 18 skins. Example: you post a score of 3 on hole #12 and nobody else in men’s league makes
a 3 or better, than you have won a skin. Deuce pot: a score of 2 or better on any hole. These games will
be handicapped. There will be two different ranges you can play in according to your current handicap
(0-12 and 13 +). Weekly cost of skins and deuce pot are $10 each.

50/50
Each week there will be a 50/50 draw. The tickets are eligible for purchase in the pro shop before the
round and on the beverage cart during the round. 50% of the nightly funds will go to the winner and the
other 50% will go towards year end prizing.
For further information or to register, please contact Jake or Kyle at 780-892-4545 or pro@cougarcreekgolf.com

